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ERRORS

McCredie'e rs Hit

the Oa.II Hard, but It Take;
Miscues to Win Contest :

COMMUTERS CONTRIBUTE
A HALF DOZEN ERRORS

Portland Wat Unable to Run Basel

With Any Success-V- an Haltre
Presented a Patched-U-p Team

Iberf Was Hit Hard. -

' flaaraal BDecial Barries.)
Oakland. Nov. t. Although tha

Glanta outbattad Oakland mora than
two to one yesterday. It was necesssry
for tha horn team to maka a half dosen

... errors before McCredie'e man could
tilalm tha conteat. to 2. Garvin waa
In tha box for Portland and bald the
(ommutera down to ova sate hlta. par-vl-n

waa Inaceurata In throwing to bases,
three errors being charred to bim. Port-
lands runs came on error by Pevereaax
snd Richard and hits by Schlsfly and
McLean. Van Buren scored tha win-

ning run In tha ninth on: two bits and
nrror. Portland had IS men left on
bases, and McCredle waa tha only Olant

- besides the pitcher who failed to ret a
'

hit, - Tha score: : ..." ' ' ,
PORTLAND.

ARR.HPO.A. E
Van Buren, If. ..... 1

M. Hale. 3b
Mitchell, ef. .
tichlafly, 2b. .......
Mcljean, c. .........
McCredle, rf. ......
Wyw ney,- -
Kerry. lb, 11
Garvin, p. vr. ......

Totals .........17 S 11 ti 11 4
J OAKLAND.

' ' ' , ' . - ; AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
Van Hiltren, cf. i... 4 1 S

Kniger. rf. 4 1 J 1 J
Imnleavy, If. ......4. 1
Richard..' lb, 4 . 1 I O S

S 1 --7- .Keltyr-IJ-b; vr-- i rsri,
Krancka. as ..,..-- Js 1

Tevei-eaux- , 2b. ....t. 1 t
Wyrnes, t 1
Jlwrg, p. .,..,....... 40

Totals , . .SsH "7 27 1

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Portland . .... i. .5 t 1 1

Hit . ... .2 1 1 1 1 2 211
Oakland ... j 9 9 0 0 0 !

Hit ...S 2 0 1 i
, 8CMMART..

Two-bas- e hlta Hchlafly, Van Halt ran.
gncrtflre hlta Devereaux, Mitchell 2,
Rchlarty. Baaea on balla Off Garvin, 1:
off Iberg. t. Left on banes Portland,

7 J . SUuckout-Bxfi!tirvl-

7; hv Iberg. Stolen bases Mitchell,
. Bchlafly. Dunleavy S, Byrnes. Tlma of

irame One hour and IS minutes, Um-
pire Perrlne.' , :

PACIFIC COAST. LEAGUE.

CLUBS. m
Anseles , ..lo l tola; 40 .tWA

fcnn Franclsce in:., jmu .M4
OaklanS .1.., 61 . .113,14112 .IM

SI 8!1JI..I 3,111 .410
Portland ..... S la O .. .443
TOD8M ,410

ati4imj4l4j4o.

SCiller Xl Sard. .. ;c
fjoerml Special ar rte'A

San Francisco, Nov. f. Miller wss
lilt hard yecterday, while Williams wss
very effective, the Slwashes (olnc down
to defeat. Tha soore: . '

R. H C
Pan Frahclaco. .2 I 2 10 13 K

Brattle ........ 1 2
Batteries Williams and Shea; Mil- -

O. . - 1 ........... O

Stuttgarter
; ' Wollen

Underwear

PURE WOOL

and free Jrom 'dyes'; or any
. othef injurious coloring .

'.;,:.' Tvinatter.;-- - J

The MOST HEALTHY
and BEST UNDER.

WJEAR made

Robinson CS, Co.
289 Washinon Street.

Hotel Perkins Bldg.

i

ler and Blankenshlp.-th- y. . Umpire McCar- -
.

enr'i Boo work.
(J rn.l Seeds Sarriea.

Los Angeles, Nov. . Dolly Oray ahut
out tha Tiger yesterdsy, allowing but
In actfrI hlta. Th BCOrS:

R. H. K.
Loe Angles V..4 0 MO I
Tirom. . ........O00SO .1

Bauerlee Oray and Ra ger; Emer
aon, Fltagerald and and Graham. Um
pire Da via.

6REAT ENTHUSIASM OVER

SATURDAY'S GA'.IE

Oregon Students Will Entertain
O. A. C. Farmers in Befitting

i Style After the Contest. ..

8prtl Dtepatca t Tka learaal.l
TjQlveraity , of Oregon. Euene. Or.,

Nov. before In tha athletics
of Ore son haa such enthuslaam been
shown as tbst which Is displayed over
tha eomlnar cams with tbs Oregon Ag
ricultural collese football team on Sat-
urday.- The com Ins same Is the topic
of converaation and tba plans of the
atudenta In antertalnina tba 400 stu-
dents which' are com Ins from, Corvallla
are now aaaumlna reality ana greai
times are expected. The special train
from tha friendly town arrives In Eu-
gene about 11 o'clock hi tha morn Ins
and will remain until 19 o'clock at
night. Thla gives ample time for soma
entertainment, and tba 'varalty atudenta
hop by. entertaining all that . tba
friendly relations between the two col-
leges will continue to Increase.

During the big game It will be a no- -
Uceable feature that 'horns snd tin pans
will remain quiet.- The Oregon students
have decided to abolish all auch Instru-
ment and Instead will have a system
of organiaed rooting during the game,
and between halvea.a. monstrous serpen-
tine parade. Including several hundred
students carrying tha lemon yellow will
be a new feature.

In advance of the crowd the Corvallla
management .has reserved one third of
the grandatand for their followers; snd
to ahow. the true college epirlt a com-
mittee has been appointed from 'the
state Institution to decorate tha grand-
stand for the occasion. ' '

The condition of KIncald field la In
ths test possible shape, and the faat
formatlona of Oregon will play s promi-
nent part In the conteat, while the Cor
vallla teams feature will be weight.
The grounds will be policed In a manner
never before attempted, and air forms
of .vandalism and rowdyism will be sup
pressed at the atart.

Arrangementa for handing 4,004 spec,
tators are being made. " v -

Football.
Willamette University vs. Multnomah.
Ons of the season's - --

Saturday, November 11.. at t o'clock.
Multnomah Field. Admission 80c

VERY CONFIDENT

ChaunceyBishop's Eleven Js
Made Favorite in Betting Over

the Multnomah Club Team.

'The poor condition-o- the Multnomah
elub"leven today la a. great source of
Joy to the college footballists up snd
down the Willamette valley and through-
out the entire northwest. The wretched
showing made by the clubmen agslnst
Astoria, when a tie game resulted, bas
raised 4hhopes of the collegians to
a height far greater than Mount Blanc
besides filling them with a sublime snd
supreme confidence that la certainly

' " 'refreshing.
The question thst Is being discussed

now by the Willamette followers is not
which team Is going" to 'win, but how
many touchdowns can Willamette, make.
Salem partisans claim "five scores
aaalnst the clubmen, Corvallla sympa-
thisers say Willamette will score three
times, while Oregon students srs ex-

tremely conservative when they state
that Multnomah will have to auffer two
touchdowns at Salem's hand a. Accom-
panying those strong declarations Is the
thing that talks, money ranging from
J to 9 to 10 ti T that Willamette . will
win.

While the clubmen feel ' keenly ths
Impression thst thus, prevails regarding
their weakneaa, yet there is s sort of
feeling thst sfter all the "winged M."
boys are not going to be slaughtered
Just to please the college lads. Leal
night's workout St ths club wss ths
best' that the boys have had, snd after
It 4as over the coach felt a little .better
than on other occasion. . What ths
line-u- p will be on Saturday Is a matter
of conjecture. It Is not known what
the line wilt be, and there la as much
doubt regarding the backs. If the club-
men can get their Una In good shspe
ths chances are that the game won't
be so one-side- d as ths Wllnmetts men
think,;-- . ; .;

.
-

Practice will be held sgsln this, even-
ing at ths club snd sll srs expected to
turn out. .. - .... .. -: , --

.

RACING RESULTS ON --
; JHE EASTERN TRACKS

(Jnrsl Special Serrlce.ir
New Tork, Nov. . Aqueduct race re-

sults: .

Five furlongs-Wster.Or- aas won. Con-

sistent second, ' Special License third;
Ume. 1100 5. -- f

MilsCutter won, CArkls second.
Sister third; time, 1:414-.- -

Seven furlongs jocund won. Diamond
second, Monet third; time, 1:27 2-- ,

Mils snd a furlong Banker . won,
Louis- - H.- - second, Caronal-third- ; time.
1:S4 l--t.

v-

Seven ' furlongs Birmingham ; won,
Mary Morris second, Ingleslds' third;
time. 1:21. ' -- -

Six ' snd ons half . furlongs Cloten
won,''Toscsn second, Judrllle third;
time; 1:20. v -

At jrsskTUls. '...

(Joarsal Bs4al Sr.Nashville. Nov. t. Results of races:
Six 'furlongs Thespian won; Benson-hur- st

second, Mammon third; time. 1:14.
Five ; furlongs Calabash won. Had ur

second. Jimmy Maher third; time.' 'I:l 1. " -

Steeplochasa handicap, short course
Poorlsnds won, Jim Crow second, Lord
Radnor tblrd; time, 2:11 1.

Mile snd a sixteenth Princess Oma
won, Mattls Algol second, Dollnda third;
time. 0:42.

SIX furlongs Malleable won, Woggle
Bug second, Tlchlmlngo third; time,
1:1 -. '

Mils Outwal Won. Nlns second. Pillar
tblrd; time. 1:41 .

Fsrmers' wotk so well along they srs
rtlllng ft should rain.
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HILL AND fJEl'JILL

TOMORROW

Fourth Came of Interscholastic
Series Is Attracting Keen In

'terest Among Footballists. :

MILITARY ELEVEN IS
FAST AND POWERFUL

Though Hill --Us Better Balanced

Team, Friends of Captain Austin's
Men Think Came Will Be a Close

Contest Lineup of Teams. "

The fourth game of tha Interscholss- -
tie leasue football series will be played
at I o'clock tomorrow afternoon on Mult
nomah field, when the. teams of the
Newill Rlvervlew and Hill Military
academies will, meet for the first time
this year.- -

There is naturally quits a little rivalry
between the two school, snd tha young
soldiers from Newill Rlvervlew are sure
to make a- - determined effort to wrest
tbs victory in this game from ' the
cadets. Ths cadeta on the other hand
are stUl smarting from' the defeat the
High school administered to them last
Saturday, and say that they will not
be caught napping again.

Newill Rlvervlew academy, , while
averaging bat 14S pounds, has some
rattling 'good men On the team. Austin,
a gritty, hardworking and above, all

player, equally dangerous on
offense and defense Is probably, the
beat Junior halfback In tba city. Downs,
N. R. A-'- s left half, is a? tower of
atrength on defense, though his offen-
sive playing seems to have lost some
of the dasband speed of former years.
He. and Jameson at left tackle should
make N. R, A.'s left side almost im-
pregnable. Another" moat dangerous
man Is "Dolly" Belt the right tackle.
Experienced, active, gritty and always
on.., the right spot, he Is . probably,, the
most troublesome man -- to handle N.
R. A. has, snd hss given his opponents
so tar no end of worry. Right Guard
Settlemeler haa the distinction of'belng
the biggest manlii the league. He tips
the sea In at 226 pounda. 'NougTl ssidri

H. M. A. ha a heavy, powerful and
enduring team, but hss been sadly han
dicapped by lack of experience snd team
work. However, ths .latter, defect has
been remedfed to a large extent during
tha. week. The cadeta were taught a
severe lesson last Saturday, and they
are going to profit by It. They intend
to win tomorrow's game. If hard work
can do" It. for-their plan la to try to
defeat both N. R. A. and P. A., thereby
tlelng the score, and then get another
whack at the High school.

Emm Jhfl spectator's standpoint the
game will be a most intcrestlns one'
as It will bo hard, faat but clean foot
ball from stsrt to finish, and taking all
point Into consideration the contesting
teams are pretty evenly maluhid.- -

Mr. Overfleld (M. A. A. C.) snd J. A,
Horan (M. A. A. C.) have consented to
officiate as referee end Umpire, re-
spectively. Ths line-u-p will:N. R. A. . H M.- - A.
Brewer. ........L, B. R. .French
Jamleson. ,. .. . .L. T. R. ........ ..Volgt
Fink. ...... ....L. O. rt........Dowason
Campbell . . . .", . C. . . . . ..... ..Knet tie
Settlemeler ..... R. O. L Mulkey
Belt ..R. T. L'....... Williams
Price...., R, E. L.M.......Runey
Druke. Q. Huggins
Downs.. ....... L. H. R. .. ....Taylor (c)
Auatln cl..r..R. H. S. ....... .Gleason
Fenton.. F, Dlmmlck

Ths substitutes are: For Hill Bailey.
Dunlap, Wren and Nlssler. For N. R.
A. Lllley, Weller, Hayes, Loomls, Mer-
chant, J. Strelt, Wlggln, Mays, Hill and
Moors. , . .

FOOTBALL PLAYERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

All notices of football contests
must be In The Journal office
before 10 o'clock on the day of
publication. - Notices - for the

- Sunday Journal must be In thia.... m I'li. i sfatnn..
day night. The Journal wilt
publish free of eharge notices of
games snd all matters of Inter-- .

eat to amateur football players
throughout ths country. Notices
must be written In a plain hand,
and upon one side of ths. psper.
When the line-u-p of an eleven
Is given. It should be written In
thla faahlon: Center. right
guard. left guard, right tackle,
left tackle. Tight end, left end,
quarter, . right halfback, left
halfback and fullback. Tba
lengthof halves, ths soorers of
touchdowns snd ths officials'should slso b given. ,

D0N!TVXIT
Take Advantage of a Portland
v Citizen's Experience Be-

fore lts Too Late.

When ths back begins to ache,
' Don't wait until backache becomes

ohronlo; .....
- Till serious kidney troubles develop";

Till urinary troubles destroy night's
Teat. . -

Profit by a Portland eitisen'a experi-
ence. . .

MraJ. D. Kennedy, 78 years old. who
resides at 70 Corbet t street, says: "I
have been sffllcted with kidney trouble
for thirty years, and for the past twen-
ty years I have never been entirely free
from It In some form or other. I suf-
fered terribly from backache and could
hardly stoop over and get up again.
Trouble from the kidney secretions ex-
isted. At times I was greatly bloated,
my. feet swelled to twice thejr natural
also anil I was seldom without s plaater
on my back to ease the pain. I doctored
a great deal and used more medicine
than any one person could carry. I had
read so much about Doan's Kidney Pills
that I concluded to glvs them a trial
and got s bos st ths Laue-Iavl- a Drug
Co. 'a store, corner of - Yamhill snd
Third streets. I was s good aubject,
with S rnae of such long standing, snd
I thought if they helped me I could
safely recommend them to others. I
used them faithfully and the results
were sst I sfactory In every way. Doan'sKidney Pills sre a wonder. Thev did
me more good than any other remedy 1
ever used. -

For sale by sll dealer. Price 80 cents.
Foater-Mllbur- n On.. Buffalo, N. T soleegents for the United Slates.

Remmbr (he name DOAN'S and
take ao other

BERKELEY ELEUEfl

HAS ADVil liTABE

Blue and Cold Team In Perfect
Conditlon for Next Saturday's

; Big Contest -

COACHES RETICENT ABOUT
MEN WHO WILL PLAY

Cardinal At;t;refation Has Suffered

r Many Setbacks From Accidents and
on Form the Men From Berkeley
Ought to Make Superior Showing.

'Mwaal Special Service.)
San Francisco, Nov. . Everything Is

In' readiness for the annual football
gams between Berkeley and Stanford
on Saturday afternoon on ths campus
st1 Pslo Alto.

Ths coaches st California and Stan
ford are as reticent about naming ths
players who t will likely take part in
ths big gams ss a soubrec.e generally
la about her years. "There srs no 'var-
alty men," they say, when some one
is referred to ss a 'varalty player. Tbelr
objeot la, of courae, to Impress on the
men the fact that they have to fight
for their placea until they step on ths
field, and It is certainly ' having tbs
effect desired. At both universities, ths
players are workljig hard to make gnoi.
snd they have the aatlsf action of know-
ing that if their ahowing la better than
the other candidates for tha place re-
ward will coma, as ths coaches have
ao often announced that nothing, but
merit - will - bo considered In . ths dis-
tribution of ths honors. -

California la Oonditloa. .

California haS no Injured : men, ths
cntlrs squad being In good shspe,' so
that If any of the above named do not
appear 'In -t-hs-Initial line-u-p It will be
because ths coaches, who have the best
idea as to the merits of the plsyers.
deem soms ons better fitted for ths
position. i

'

Schaeffer Is running Whitman a cloaa
race , for . quaiter . and may yet be ths
man to glvs tte signals, but Whitman
haa had mors experience, and that fsctor
may decide, the matter In Tils ' favor.
Booths haa been badly "handicapped by
tunes, otherwise he might have been
the successful ons. Another place wnlch
Is not by any means secure Is left half.
Golcher Is ss good a half ss Mead, but
he has not had the same opportunities
to ahOW hta worth In a inlml
other tearhsf Mead mads a great show
ing last Saturday against Nevada, but
he had the advantage of playing with
the pick of ths players on tha squad
and was supported by B perry snd Snedl- -
gar. Bush and Rlchsrdson srs well
mstched st left tackle, but the former's
mRgnmcent Kicking makes him a very
valuable man to have on a tesm. Stow,
who-- ha been- - playing at right --tackle.
and Foater. .who has pisyed left guard
in a number of the preliminary games.
are Juat as" good ss ths men picked for
these places, and In case of accident
to Force or Oray the team will not be
weaaenen a Diu

Tba j otber men seem to be so far
ahead of their rivals thst only disabil
ity can keep them out of the game.

Stanford's ny Changes.
" It Is a different matter naming ths
probable Stanford players. In every
game that haa been played by the Car
dinal team numerous changas have been
maae in ins line-u-p. There srs so
many candldatea for ths positions snd
so many of the possibilities ' havs bjen
sic snd Injured -t-hat- may be that
aomo plaoea will go to men who are
inferior in playing ability but srs n
sound physical condition. Crow, who
wss looked upon as a oertulnty at 1

bock, was badly Injured at Los Angeles
In ths Sherman Indian gams snd Is only
aoie to walk now with the aid of a cune.
It is posaibls thst ha may be all rlgnt
by Saturday, but the chsnces ire tathis ankle will nqt be sufficiently strong
to ensbis him to plsy his usual game,
snd thsrs Is always ths chsncs that
It will not last through 70 minutes of
pisy. -

Sluabsr, anofher good fullback, who
was reported a few days sgo ss being
a very sick lad. appears to havs been
playing the gams of his tits against
Southern Oallfomls- - jsa,iraa y,jand
It may be that next Saturday Crow wTTT
appear tn the gridiron brimming over
with health snd strength.

Dole msy plsy half and Chalmers full
back In case Crow doe not make the
usual Stanford speedy recovery, snd
"Jimmy" Stanford, snotber hospital
caae, may not play end. Koerner snd
Vail srs next in the running to Stan
ford at right end. The left-en- d position
lies between Lyon snd Lamb, with the
cnances, as usual. In favor of Lyon.
Frlsxell will havs to hustle ts gst Into
tns game, as ne hss not been playing
to ine satiaraotion of tha critics, and
Bogls snd Lans ars trying hard to make
me piace. - . ,.

Tha other men seem to be ssnured of
their places, snd ths tesm will havs
ths benefit of Stott's excellent judgmeut
at qusrter. Crawford Is the beat kicker
on ths team and he will likely do ths
punting.

The teama seem tq --be alnfoat, equal
In weight, with any sdvanfcge" there
msy be in favor .of California.- - D

Judging from ths showing made thus
fsr this season. It sppesrs that ths fol
lowing line-u- p will tie about correct
when ths teams fscs each other:
California, - - . Stanford.
Elliott. ...... .t.R. E. L.. ....... .Lyon
Fores R. .T. L. Morton
Htem.,..,,,,,...R. a. L. . ..ThonTpson
Haffey Center ....... Molflno
Oray, , L, a. R, ; yria.
Bush ...L. T. R. Crawford
Kltrelle........L, E. R...... .Stanford
Whitman....... Quarter ......... .Stott
Snedlgar.-- . , .R, H. I . .Vandervoort
Mead.... L. H. R. . . ... .Chslmer
Sperry . Fullback . Crow

SPORTING GOSSIP. t

Rub Saunders was out last night
with the Multnomah squad and showed
up in old-ti- form. Rube will make a
fine lineman In Saturday's gam
against Willamette,

If - Willamette should defeat Mult,
nomah on Saturday and her chances
sre very bright there would bs a great
Jollification In ths capital city. Lsat
year ths clubmen suoceeded In beating
Willamette by ons touchdown, snd the
club eleven waa considerably atronger
t - . 1" - ! !K-- 9

Cleared o Aettoa. . .
When ths body Is cleared for action

by Dr. 'King's New Life Pills you can
tell It bv ths bloom of health on thscheeks, the brightness of .ths eyvs, .

firmness of the flesh and muscles, the
biinysnoy of the mind. Try them. ' At
Hkldmors's drug store, Itl Thlrd.Street,
I5C-
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THE
ALFRED HENRY

SECOND

sjAmon. the articles on aspects of our national life, written from the optimist's'
view --point the sort of articles THE OUTING. MAGAZINE takes pride in publishing-ta- re :

THE XnXtRS THE GREAT UXES

By JESSE LYNCH WILLIAMS ;

- .;: S
SURFHAM BRAHIARD'S

' By RALPH D. PAINE

O O
''

: EBEN E. '; ;";: ;

as
'.

v
: ;

OF

P T N
"

HOW HUNT BIO : -

SAM -- DOES FOR HOW CAN
A IN DOG and a very notable on

' r"-- ' HOW THE ITS TAIL.

The as usual la full of a snap ahot of a snipe on its '

and of a grouse to drum. Also there are HOW TO RAISE DUCKS FOR HOMEi
U8E: HOW MAKE DOOR HOW TO NEQA--

I md LIVE STOCK ve.

Covar yj
v br and H. 8. .

Fsall olor of HASP ARlPES',r-- -
7

w SOLD
25 Cerrts the -

,
,

'239 - . -
Or rrinth d Jisnf af DepoWf, JV. r, waers writ tor mprnoUl sftr,- 1-

then than now. Wonder what will be
' , f

tomorrow ths Hill Military team will
tackle Merrill's aggregation on tha club
gridiron. Thess sturdy young men play
a fast and game and ths eontsst
wlU bs Interesting. . .

.. ... ..... . e e . .
:

It looks, now ss If Berkeley will ad-

minister a, sound thrashing to. Stanford
On Saturday In ths annua).

game. Ths outcome la awaited
with Interest. . ,

- .' ''.'''''
- Ths water polo tesms at ths

nomah clu are displaying great Inter-e-at

In. that sport at present It Is quits
treat a seejlne youngaters perform

In ths tank. Professor" Mui ia he
talnly dons wonders with the swimming
clssses at Multnomah.

. . e e
There Is a possibility of Coech Over-fiel- d

playing behind ths line In Satur-
day's gams. If hs decides to do so, ths
back field, wlth himself, Owens snd
Jamas, ought to make some sort of sn
Impression upon ths - opponents. If
Overfleld doesn't plsy hslf ha wtll be
found st right tackle, McMillan playing
left tackle, "That looks , good, too,
doesn't ltt ti--,- ( .''

. Why studsnts at universities snd col-
leges throughout ths northwest persist
in calling their Institutions "schools"
ts 'really , excepting that
school Instead Jof college Idess sre
taught by them. Ths University of
Oregon football slsven bss been - re-
ferred to as a school tesm by an

of thst Institution. Waks up,
"prep." schoolers, and get Into college.

.'.., .V--S- -.
, '

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr.. who sttended
the fight, hsd this to

'ssy of the contest: "It was a great
bout,-th- e finest I ever saw. Both men
proved ,' ring generals, and there waa
Just snough cleverness thrown In with
science to make It a. most Interesting
battle to watch. Boxing la my favorlts
sport. like football, but that doesn't
compare with this gams. I tsks In
every bout snd expect to be IA Chelsea
for ths coming ones. .In fact. I'll walk
100 miles to see .a good sst-t- o such as
thst ons."

Coach Hssselmsn or Osorgla Tech,
formerly of Oberlln, hss s novel wsy
of teaching his football men how to
avoid furqbllng. If a striving half-
back makes a fumble, he Is Immediately
shuntsd to the slds lines end a sub
takes his ptaoe.

To ths offender ths hands out
a nsw football freely anointed with
grease. An ssalatant tskes ths victim
In band and. they travel to 'ths fence.
where tbs fumbler gets busy. r-

Hs Is compelled to Bounce ths ball
against ths fence end catch It cleanly
Just 10 times. Ths othsr fellow Is
there to keep count.. If he falls on ths
hundrsdth bound, hs all evea
again. ;

TO
AD EXTENSION

' ' (Hpedal DtapstrS te The Jeans I.)
Great Falls, Monti Nov. . A letter

from ons of ths of the
Orest Northern te a In this city

OF

OF a

By BACHB .

LtWIS' POWERftL STORY

fuaro
.

ti O R T S T O R I E
DAY OFF T H E 0

By

VniTNEY

NOV RJBEG
INSTALLMENT

mmsm,

MUR AND ; FRANK ; ; INTEHTS

1 By GOUVE.RNEUR MORRIS

UTD OR
MAKING THE COUflTRY HOME

By REXFORD

mm
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